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Abstract RNA editing in trypanosomatid mitochondria is a
process involving the insertion and deletion of uridine residues
within the coding region of maxicircle messenger RNA
transcripts. Twelve of the 17 known genes need editing to
produce functional molecules. We have analyzed the predicted
editing sites for the Crithidia oncopelti mitochondrial NADH-
ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit 8 (ND8) gene based on known
mRNAs from other trypanosomatid species. All studied ND8
mRNAs undergo editing throughout the coding (and 3P non-
coding) sequences (pan-editing). The 5P part of the C. oncopelti
ND8 gene undergoes editing (like in Leishmania tarentolae and
Trypanosoma brucei) while the 3P part of the pre-edited gene
corresponds to the 3P part of edited ND8 mRNAs from other
organisms. The organization of the ND8 gene in C. oncopelti
mitochondrial DNA differs from all organisms investigated so far
^ this gene is not pan-edited. We have also localized the guide
RNA for cytochrome b between 9S rRNA and the ND8 gene.
This RNA shows high homology to the gCYb-II gene of
L. tarentolae and the gCyb gene of Crithidia fasciculata.
A hypothetical editing pattern for the cytochrome b gene in
C. oncopelti maxicircles is proposed.
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1. Introduction
RNA editing in mitochondria of trypanosomatids is a proc-
ess involving the insertion and deletion of uridine residues
within the coding region of maxicircle messenger RNA tran-
scripts [1]. Twelve of the 17 known mitochondrial genes need
editing to produce functional molecules. Some homologous
genes from di¡erent systematic groups have di¡erent editing
patterns. In some trypanosomatid species, entire genes are
edited throughout their whole length (pan-editing) whereas
in others editing is limited to the 5P termini of the edited
domain (5P-editing) [2,3]. Maslov et al. [4] proposed a pan-
editing organization model for ancestral cryptogenes and gen-
eration of 5P-edited homologues from partially edited RNAs.
The editing genetic information was found to reside in small
3P oligo-uridylated RNAs (termed guide RNA (gRNA)) [5].
These molecules could form anchor hybrids with pre-edited
RNAs and mediate the insertion and deletion of Us at precise
sites [6]. A hypothetical mechanism for RNA editing (‘enzy-
matic cascade’) has been proposed. It includes the endonu-
clease cleavage of mRNA molecules and the insertion and/
or deletion of Us up to full-length complementation with
the gRNA molecule [5]. An editing site speci¢c endonuclease,
a terminal uridylyl transferase (TUTase) and RNA ligase are
present in mitochondrial extracts from trypanosomatids.
However, the detailed mechanism of RNA editing still re-
mains unclear.
We report here the primary structure of the ND8 gene from
Crithidia oncopelti. The results demonstrate the partially
edited pattern of this gene.
2. Materials and methods
C. oncopelti strains ATCC 12982 and ATCC 30264 were used for
isolation of kinetoplast DNA as described before [7]. The ND8 pre-
edited gene and the predicted template for the Cyb gRNA were am-
pli¢ed using PCR with primers 9S3F: TTAAGCTTGTTGCCCAC-
CATTCTTTGTAATAAAGACAACGTGCAGT and S960com: TT-
GGATCCAYTGYTCWACWSTTTTATATTCRCATAACTTTTCT-
GTACC (Y = C/T, W = A/T, S = C/G, R = A/G) at the following
temperature conditions: template denaturation 30 s at 94‡C; primer
annealing 1 min at 45‡C (¢rst ¢ve cycles) and 50‡C (last 25 cycles) and
primer extension 1 min at 72‡C. The PCR product was puri¢ed (QIA-
gen), cloned to pBluescript KS (Stratagene) vector and sequenced
using the Sequenase v. 2.0 sequencing kit (Amersham-USB). HindIII
and BamHI sites (shown by italic) were introduced into the primers.
3. Results and discussion
The C. oncopelti maxicircle mitochondrial DNA fragment
covering the region with the 3P part of the 9S rRNA gene,
gRNA for cytochrome b (gCyt b), the full-length ND8 gene
and the 3P region of the ND9 gene has been cloned, sequenced
(GenBank accession number AF060882) and analyzed. The
order of genes in C. oncopelti corresponds to the usual order
in all previously investigated kinetoplastids [8]. We did not
¢nd any di¡erences between the analyzed sequences of the
two di¡erent strains, ATCC 12982 and ATCC 30264.
3.1. The ND8 gene from C. oncopelti is not pan-edited
We found hardly any homology within the 5P region of the
C. oncopelti ND8 gene with known sequences of the ND8
genes from Leishmania tarentolae and Trypanosoma brucei
analyzed previously [8,9]. However, such absence of homology
is a common characteristic of almost any heavily edited try-
panosomal gene. The sequence analysis of the C. oncopelti
ND8 gene showed the start of a reading frame at approxi-
mately 100 bp distance from the 3P end of the 9S rRNA gene.
The G-rich area in L. tarentolae and T. brucei maxicircles
starts from the same position and corresponds to the pan-
edited ND8 gene. The 5P part of the ND8 gene (ca. 66%)
undergoes RNA editing (as in all kinetoplastids investigated
so far). But followed by the edited region the rest of the ND8
C. oncopelti sequence corresponds to the 3P region of ND8
mRNAs from other organisms. This leads us to conclusion
that the 3P part of the ND8 gene might not be edited (Fig.
1A).
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Fig. 1. A: The editing schemes of the pan-edited ND8 gene from L.
tarentolae and T. brucei and the partially edited ND8 gene from C.
oncopelti (the edited domains are black). B: Alignment of the ND8
genes from di¡erent organisms. DNA and mRNA (in italic) sequen-
ces are shown for L. tarentolae and T. brucei (lines 1, 2, 5, 6) [8,9].
The aligned gene sequences from C. fasciculata [9] and C. oncopelti
are shown in lines 3 and 4. The sites of insertion or deletion of Us
are shown by dashes. The initiation codon (AUG) and termination
codons (UAG or UAA) are in bold.
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The results of ND8 edited (L. tarentolae and T. brucei) and
pre-edited (L. tarentolae, T. brucei, C. fasciculata, C. oncopel-
ti) sequence alignment (Fig. 1B) allow us to prognosticate
precise editing sites for C. oncopelti and predict the protein
sequence. In all species studied the termination codon is a
result of RNA editing (UAG for T. brucei and L. tarentolae;
UAA for C. fasciculata and T. congolense), but it is encoded
without editing in the C. oncopelti ND8 gene (UAA). The
initiation codon is also encoded in the C. oncopelti DNA
sequence (in T. brucei, L. tarentolae and C. fasciculata these
sites are created by RNA editing). The 3P tailer third of the C.
oncopelti ND8 gene showed extremely high homology to the
3P part of L. tarentolae ND8 mRNA (Fig. 1B).
There are two important points in these results. (i) The
ND8 gene from the C. oncopelti maxicircle is the ¢rst of the
known ND8 genes with partial editing (ca. 66% of a sequence
from the 5P end is edited while the 3P part of the gene is not
edited). (ii) The encoded 3P part of the C. oncopelti ND8 gene
is practically identical with the L. tarentolae mRNA sequence.
The alignment of the hypothetical C. oncopelti ND8 protein
and published ND8 protein sequences from T. brucei and L.
tarentolae is shown in Fig. 2. One hundred and twelve amino
acids are identical for all four species; 33 amino acids are
non-conservative (13 of them do not change the hydrophilic-
hydrophobic protein pattern).
These results are consistent with the hypothesis proposed by
Simpson et al. [10,11] on substitution of pan-edited genes by
their partially edited analogs. Such substitution could take
place several times during protozoan evolution. One possible
mechanism is reverse transcription of mRNAs from pan-
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Fig. 2. Comparison of predicted C. oncopelti ND8 protein structure
with the published sequences of the same proteins. T. bru., T. bru-
cei ; C. onc., C. oncopelti ; L. tar., L. tarentolae. The non-conserva-
tive amino acids are shown by dashes.
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edited genes into cDNAs. Then these cDNAs could be rebuilt
into the maxicircle genome by homology recombination.
These results allow us to suppose that ND8 genes might be
partially edited in other lower trypanosomatids (e.g. Blasto-
crithidia sp., Leptomonas sp.).
3.2. The sequences neighboring the ND8 gene in C. oncopelti
The 3P neighbor of ND8 is the ND9 gene encoded on the
opposite DNA strand. Our preliminary results suggest a pan-
editing pattern of ND9 RNA processing in C. oncopelti. The
size of the spacer between the ND8 and ND9 genes can vary
among di¡erent species. For example, the spacer sizes are 71,
89 and 36 bp for L. tarentolae, C. fasciculata and T. brucei
respectively but for C. oncopelti the spacer size is 24 bp only.
This may indicate an overlap of the transcribed (and edited)
3P part of the ND9 gene with the 3P part of the ND8 gene (this
situation has been demonstrated for L. tarentolae and T. bru-
cei).
The Cyt b gRNA gene (gCYb-II) in the L. tarentolae max-
icircle is localized between the ND8 and 9S rRNA genes on
the opposite strand. This gRNA edits the 5P region of the
CYb gene (including creation of the initiating AUG codon
[5,12]). In this area and at the same position the Cyt b
gRNA gene in C. fasciculata has been localized [13,14]. The
comparison of C. oncopelti gCyt b with the L. tarentolae
gCYb-II gene is shown in Fig. 3.
The gRNAs for the Cyt b gene from di¡erent organisms (L.
tarentolae and C. oncopelti) have almost identical sequences
(Fig. 3). This means that the structure of these molecules
remained very conservative during evolution of protozoan ki-
netoplastids.
It would be interesting to analyze the same region of other
members of kinetoplastid protozoa and trace the direction of
RNA editing evolution among organisms from di¡erent try-
panosomatid genera.
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Fig. 3. L. tarentolae and C. oncopelti gRNAs for Cyt b editing. The edited region of the Cyt b cryptogene, the corresponding mRNA and
gRNA are shown for L. tarentolae [12]. The initiation AUG codon created by RNA editing is underlined. The nucleotides encoded in the
DNA template are in capitals. Identity between L. tarentolae and C. oncopelti gRNAs is indicated by asterisks. Dashes indicate the editing
sites; vertical lines indicate Watson-Crick base-pairing; colons indicate allowable G-U pairing.
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